
WANTED.
mantis" "run BAi.K," "rim hunt.'

SkT," rol'Nn," "BOAHrilNtt," Ad.

.ements coming nnder thcso headlnge, n.slox- -

ng Ave lines, will be Inserted wlcs fr 45 cent

rAJiTKn-tMi-nEMHi- oys or i.kavss- -
ims uleiiNing art taught gratuitously to vis- -

un Jim i. n Callery, cor. Ninth and aln,
re a gn,,u acnces may ueooiaiireu tor ion ce:UtB
Ipwnnl. inarr-- a

ANTEH-T- O I.KT-- To iind gentle- -
tiutn, m- twngrntlrmrm r.1 nnhmiltiliMl fmnt

with lKnril. Atwlv o. 67 Mntii-tr-f-

"h Wnlimlnnd Ylto nm27li

ANTKtt-- A (il Klj-- To tnkVninnf ciillciroii
nu do fhnibrr-wnrk- . Apply at No. 1:T

"trwt, briwwn Hncennd Kim. mJ
ANTED A HIT lTATl6yAiTTmclinMin In
k private fttntflv, by a yoium man who in tlior

v Hoiniitntt-f- wftli flip mninnwount uf hor-w-

in give the bent of rrfureiive. AUilretw M.J.,

t vTcni'u. tMPv rtw.iiiii n.iiim.B
4 Hmiih uil Vaftnl Lot", ....
f ttii. INtato Aw tit, 57 AV.'M Thlnl-p.- ..

HNTKIIWo Imrit niailr nrrHnimnipntii with
fair A. nt'litpy, mi pnct'lilne m uie iveHt--
f. tt urn prepare, fowl. terril'Tr n the
IVornMp HA 1)1) ALL ft KMVKHMN.

iVput nm2T
FtTRI)-A- N KXPKllTlCNrKlV1 ft L Til

tpflotlio rookiiiR, Mnliliia ami ffonoral honflt- -
tnt a mii inmny in me cmnry, mx nn

Apply at
'No. Ill Went i.th-tree- t. mini;-- !

ANTKD-- A O(HH), HTEAIY (iIRL-- To do
i general hoiHpwork 0110 vim can conn1 well
Cmi'ioli-d- Tlie wmio enn find a uttiuly home,
4t No. 10 llaniilbul-ntrtw- ma27--

1ANTKD TO RK N cnttaite, or
Mbr. itMunn not nbove tho accuiid floor. ).

I'. (., Proiw Office. m37-- c

ANTEO-- A wilt tin and competent frirl to do
xemTitl hoTiMowork. Apply at tho CHrrinxe

VoriuT of Tlitnl and Vhit-sti- nm27-- l
UTF,l-M'rdili- R. hy a of mi.MI
hut, her there n few or no other boantpnt,
ipit) he can hnvp the comfort of a homp. TIip

a widow lady preferred, wIhtp there nn no
hltdren. AMrca, ntntlnff nmnlwr of family

limn, which innnt bo )

i a perniaiieney O. f ., I Offirr. ma7--

iNTED-- A KI KMT t'LAHS t'OOK At tb
V'icknway Ilotinc, ('irclevlllp, Ohio; itlw a

) ftniin tn tako rhnrffp of a dining-roo- Apply
,.110 Upornn-tttrcp- J ClmilinatJ lua37- -

I 'TK-- A Bliy Hlxtpen yearn old'. to work
, Ion a farm in the vuuntry. Appl) at 440'i
t Vifth'Htreet. ma27--

NTKI) iMIlt T...I. ominnil h..iirfwnrk In

i i nhiimi mmiiy. Apply at Hid drmrrttore, t.
I V WeHtem-ro- nd mtt-Ktr- 't ma2i-- u

Tt EO--A V KMK NT FOR LKATHK- R-
a nr in vnr irpiiiiiniitii wihmiiib inr iiiih vhi i

'ciiw may havu it ratn by viniting JOHN- -
Gallery, Ninth and Main, where a good like- -

4y Imj obtalnpflI i for ten cpnt. maaa
I f nNTEI Mun Keking iltnatiotit aa clerki,
I nalosmeii, porters,
I t icchanlcs, laboreni, and other, should ap--I

J i the Murchanta' Cl- rkfl ItegUtry Ollice, No.
nm2t".-- b 11 ALE A CO.

ANTED TO KENTA tintilVOottBgo"of two
.tlir IIIK'U nwilll'l MI IUU M1IHIIU I'M 1 HI HIV VII

j K. B. Pniw Office. jna2iMi

iA'TED Two or thrao hoardeiw at No. 191
IjoiiKworth-rttroi'- t, nvnr ma28-- b

i'ANTED-- G I 11 I A girl capable of doing
general housework, with good reference. Ap--I
No. ti'i'A Longworth-Htree- up tnire, lie fore

A. M. or after r. M. iuaM-- b

ANTED A young, healthy womnn. without
- ..l.il.l ... Wul.Kiiry Amilv I mlnmli Htrl V at

Longworth-ftron- t, below John. ma26-- b

rANtED-f- l m'ATlON A.V Oovernww. to
, teai:h the KtiglUh bnincheH of education, in a
Ictable family, by u young lady, now a pupil hi

f the hiKh nthoolf of thin ity. No objection
t'tothe country. Uood reference given. Ad- -

S. V., IWofflea miiW-- b

ANTEDA bfitlto do general housework.
Apply at No. Uiehmond-Bt- . maa-- b

rANTED--A OOOD COOK Mm-- t b a good
washer and Ironcr. Call at No. 118 Broad-- I

ladow Fourth. eiut cide. maW-- h

IrANTED TO li K T The advertiser being
I about to relliiqulitli housekeeping, in deilrouit
mttng hin preaent refideiice, a nrien noniw, g

hiv rKnn. Almi wlahes to nell hf lurni-- .
Tutt penon commencing huundteepitig, it of- -

a nim chance. Anureaa n. n., uauy rrvw.
I I - j

One light second-han- d HPKINUI
WAUU.. Aprly t No. 131 t'lrtli-ntrrii- t,

(I lately.

RANTED A II0rSK-- Bv a fitnifly of thrre
person. iK'lit wiinin 9.MJ. Mot more thnn

i mile from thu roHtumee Apply at the Dully
Ulllcr. miMi-- u

VAXTKD-- A few juoni nclntlftrn to take lemtolw
nil Ilie pinno. ll'llll. lllu.t.lr. nxu.v.

SON, thin oittco, or applr at No. 79 Georre-I- .
uiaxt-t- f

iTKh-l)lll'IIA7t- kof nrilgn. to
12,.H, Miltiiblu for a retail store, for wli Ich good
,n, li,i,rl lll lie slven atcMll prlce. HIDHAI.L

'ME1180N, 57 Wot Tblrd-stroe- t. niaaitf

FOR SALE.
"nit AI, DEIW A well.

KH'atl'U Him periotiicni nrm
niton, Kvntnrkv, will ilil clienp if applieil
...ill. Inquire of .1. II. KHOST CO., No. 341
lern.row, I'hictmmtl. nia271i

Oil HAI.B LOT A valuable liullilluit lot, In
a Kl,oll lielKllourniMMi, oil joim-rirw- .,

i Anlv ,.t the ill on corner Weittern-ro-

(i'Uik. niaCTd

111 SALE A UHOCKltY HTOHK-- A amnll
cnieery ami nieut toi-- in a gooil location, with

IWtureil anil iitock, Sc. Will lie ihM at a great
till. til party wiheri to go to the ctmntry.

k to HAI.K A CO.. N IVS Vf HIUlll'.II WI.
iniuz-u'-

ontiiining nix roonw, cellar anil all
repair. Will le hoM reHHonnlily. Apply on

premise, No. 468 Nlntli-atree- t, weit ot liar- -

tt HAI.B MISSOURI LANDS Nine hnnd-v- j
and tw enty acrea in Marie County, (entered

. ; thin I very nne iarming miiu; parity impruveo-- ,

Ale very low. Also Xliree humlreil and twenty
in Oingo Cuuutv. Will Iw Bold or tnuliil.

ining lamia In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
si'iiri, Kentucky, Tor wile or exchange bySIP-1,1,- 1

EMKKSON, 87 West Thild-Btre- e uiaartf
'(lit'8Al.K-'iry"pr7ipo- rty and ronntry rea--
i.lixieeM f, ir hh1 on reiiHOIiHtih, terniB DV 81 -

i,h 4 KMKltSON, HI Went Thiril-atree- t. maltf
'

Oil HAI.E LOTS for any klnila of 'actorle
10 on .Miami Canal, 3nu fiwt on canal and

tlirh-ta- ., and I6U lent deep, will be eolil very low.
,m)-t- r 1 UUAIjl. A i..lir,n:)U.
Olt SALE-TlOI'S- 'twiMtnnr frame Ilouiie.
of four riHiDi, kitchen, cellar, cutorn. and all

.v.niencflM. on Ilreiiien-Atree- t. between I raig and
iln, Covington, Kentucky. Will t auld for Si, loo
ib. or al,2n eah, balance in one and
ovlara. Apply to A. N. WKXKI.UKHO, Madinon- -

"eet, between Seventh and Llghth, or No. 414
Cincinnati. lnal-b-

'Mill 8AI,E-l'AL0R- I() K Nil INK The Caloric
Kngiue, which i. known the whole country over

ilhe one uieil for the puhllcntlon of the Fenny
Aildrena juii.n v. a r.i.1.,

Mul.ltf Cincinnati, Ohio.

MR HAT.E-HA- CHANCK- -I offer for aule
r..,.t front nit Kiioi'lli.Mtreut. bv llitl feet fleen,

.i,v(n the reHiflutieu of judue Krtte and the 1'ike
f 'olilingrt, lMing tho moat denirahlo Lot fur a line
I '.vale reiilenire now to lie hial in the city. Terms
L in, and iniole known on application to at. 11. toon,

tf .'No. 301 Went rourtll-atree- inaeani
4 710 It SALE AT B A It (I A I N
'f-- Brick HouMu, with twelve mount , lot 2d by as,
jfr, Luugworth-.tieet- . J. .Mo.
V V1 luoileru three-ntor- Brick Uouaa on Ueorge,

JliJIsou Brick IIoiiko on Clark, with aix
"IHS ; lot 'M bv 1HI leet. 4F1,HI half cah.

T i iilemli,! modem three-ntor- Brick House on
7i.lon-lree- 3.V j by l.'iO feot, to a street,

Ttj cti!i.
ilkii llm'.Htorv llrlek on the Month side of 8ev

A Mlitreet. near John. JO (.it front by Itw, to a

"tl'a1 House on Broadway, near Woodward; lot
yjl.et front by 175 to Bprlng-strue- t. s,UW one.
:...ih ,'hmIi. linliLiia't, on loou time.

a y fiiinie on Ueorge; lot 16p feet
..I kv III riliH. ttt.Too hull' CHMh.

4 a thre,-to- ry Brick Btorehonse, corner of
Idiriantl ititienlHinse-streo- t. i,ar leaseu lor iwo,r$ll Mr year.

UM tltree CottniT' on l'op!ar-tlee- t i lot M feel
phi bv tt deep. !.7liil earth ami timo.
tl two Lot. on tho of bUirk and

ut ?37 p. i f--'l.

ilt IIoohi,.. l.otrf. I'urn,.. A,t. eoiiMtantlv on hand.
,Vkase call anil give your business to the mail who
a. lawn In (Jluclmutti thirty-tou- r years.

, JOHN WAOliONKR,
t lteal Kstate and (ieueral Agent,

.J-- e No. AS West Sixth-stree- t.

FOR RENT.

rWB 1IRT-- A TKNKMENT-- In the Colletfe.

f One tif tlie most tlmnnlng pltux in C'ovingtuu
a fuminer residence, lull and examine.i.taJT-d- - 8. A. HA IN Kb, Oovingtan, Ky

It Lll I nUM.ft .111, Oft TttMl BlXlU-ni-tfts u itiiiut aim vine, oiimwiw ino iniieu
IM Illifi'l fiakMHUIll VI Zmil 1I1HI.

V iiady to J0I1X WAWJONKR,
xtpxi uoor wtnt,

t.SK KENT-KtlOM- -A iieatlj'furnlshed front
T1' deenlnu-rooin- . with tfns ami Drivllegc of bath.

.'tuectable private tsntjly, where no hoarders are
Ilk Apply at No. 1US i.ougwoith-atror- t. wa)-t- r

t. dill HKNT-KI- NK KOOM-K- or lliht luanu
JV facturiug business The tilth story of the new
&t,uiinu. Noulli.easl toruor oi.rourcu anu ,

,,ts, lXS li'OI III sie ill ui .Also i.oiio
.anon the third fliHir. Apply to w. K. NIXON,
to SMITH A MXoN, No. ti4 Heat lourth-.t- .

uaXI--

-- A lintlHK Colitaiullig fourtveu
conveniently arranged for u

tine : uIho a lurgi' front nmm on tht- - suco ml floor,
aiatl.ta. fi.r un ottlfj, op 10I1I1 Utr or noma lliflil nie
Mulcal work, which may im rentaa inwnoieorui
ri, to suit applicant. None but refpotisiblo and

need apply. Family without
iVlran pirlirred. No. il0Weat

mi U KNT-T- he I1AHKM KNT Vnder the
cade, HaltMJii, No. 74 Wieit at) teet

itbv li widn. Applv at the Arcade Kaloon. glaw

FOUND.
AtKn.T.11 Hints.

Tf CLsJgei. lual7--

BOARDING.
VIOAR DIN A gentleman and hU wife, and a
mm re w xiugie gentleman ran b accnmmmlated
with lmanllng alno timber of at

fhalKb

W0AR1I-:'- , ipntleman ran Imi ironm.
MM mUn d with hrd In a private family, at No.
il.lCttOer-nlree- t, twt n Meortteaiid Carr. nia27li
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City News.
MinoROLoaicAi. Ommitatiohb By Henry

Ware, Optician, March 2ft
O'clock. Bwnmrtfr, Tknmtimtttr.
7 A. M.. U..W.M Abotn.ni-.- 11

12 M .........-,'.- ) Above wro .17

6 T. M.. ..T.'M Aborauro X

Papkr Stork. The attention of dealers li
culled to the advertisement of Mesars. Nixon
k (Jhntficld, In another column. Their stock
is complete, nnd can not fail to give satisfac-
tion.

m
Nkwh Depot. Penne Co., on Sixth-stre- et,

between Main and Walnut, always have the
latest literary weeklies, mngazinesand novels,
at their news depot, and those who want the
freshest reading should call there.

Personal. The following "dramatic char-
acters" were among the guests at the Spencer
House, yesterday: Miss Matilda Heron, J. W.
Wallaok, Jr., Mr. Palmer, Miss Joey Oougen- -
hcim, Kilcly, Mr. a. (juanlrau, Mr. WUlard,
Harry Eytinge. . ,

Citishxr' Coxvkhtiok. A call has been
issued for a citizens' convention, to be held

morninir at Greenwood Hall.
corner of Sixth and Vine, for the purpose of
nominating a ticket lor the omces to ue nnea
ni me ensuing April electron.

Fine Yestirdat Mormino. About ten
o'clock, yesterday morning, a fire broke out
in the second story of the Ohio Medical Col
lege, in a room occupied Dy a man named
Mnyo. It appears that one or the chimneys
of the building caught fire, and some of the
burning soot fell upon the floor, thus setting
it also on fire. The flames were soon

V, a,! Kn nnl until 4),n .nnl.nl. rt th
room heri been damaged to the extent of
nearly mty dollars,

Man's Lio Broken bt a Fall. A man
named Giuseppe Bertramo, while half inebri'
ated, fell from an express-wago- n, yesterday
afternoon, at the corner of Sixth and Plum,
and broke his leg, besides otherwise severely
injuring himself. His head was badly bruised,
and the vehicle passed over his body, but his
wounds, although nainful. are not at all
dangerous. He was carried in the wagon to
bis residence on Front-stree- t, near vine,
where his wants were attended to by a neigh-
boring physician.

Serious Accident to an Aoed Feuali.
A woman named Ellen Whiteman, about
fifty years of age, while walking along Fifth-stree- t,

near Sycamore, yesterday afternoon,
stepped upon an irou grating in the pave-
ment, which turned, throwing her violently
to the Bidewnlk, breaking her left arm, and
otherwise seriously injuring her. She was
carried into a neighboring house, where her
wounds were dressed; alter which she was
taken to her residence, on Broadway, near
Culvert-stree- t.

Prospective Marriage or a Cincinnati
to the Dadortek or A Million-

aire. The New York correspondent of the
Charleston Courier says in a late letter that
A. ll. Hanks, Ksq., tormeriy editor ot tne
South Side Democrat, and more recently of
our neighbor of the Enquirer, is soon to lead
to the hymeneal altar one of the daughters
of George Law, the well-kno- millionaire.
li mis ue true, we are giau oi me pecuniary,
not to say amorous, success of Mr. Banks,
who is a most amiable and worthy gentleman.

The "Tiger" Ahono the Democracy.
Several Burnet-stre- financiers, who bank
upon the principle that the more you put in
the less yon take out, sts making
nients to visit Charleston, and oiien an es-

tablishment for the benefit of members of the
Convention, and outsiders, during the session.
Seven dollars a day for board, however, will
probably put a check upon the operations of
small depositors. The large majority of those
who undertake a pilgrimage to the Demo-
cratic Mecca, will not need to divide-wit- h the

tiger," in order to get rid 01 tneir surplus.

Arrest or a Couple or Counterfeiters.
A couple of men, named Joseph Rauth and
Joseph Stums, were committed to jail, yes-
terday, by Judge Lowe, in default of bail in
the sum of $2,000, for further examination,
next Wednesday, on a charge of attempting
to pass a counterfeit ar bill on the
State Bank of Ohio, Piuua Branch. The par
ties were arrested at tue instance 01 a man
named J. U. Inwall, and are supposed to be
regularly engaged in the transaction of busi
ness more or less uireciiy connected wim toe
manufacture and circulation of counterfeit
money.

Abrsst of a Pickpocket. The light
Angered gentry never make any local discrim-
inations, but pursue their vocation wherever
a crowd may be found. A fellow named
James Ward was arrested in the act of ab-

stracting a portemonnnie from the pocket of a
man, while attending the ceremony of laying
.1 - - 1 a. v T 1L.I 1toe curner-ew- ae ui lue acw ou wavier uumra,
on Sycamore-stree- t, day before yesterday. He
was taken before Judge Lowe, yesterday
morning, pleaded guilty of the charge, and
was sentenced to pay the costs and undergo
an imprisonment in the City Prison for
term of twenty days.

Proceedings or thi County Commission
ers. At the regular diurnal session of the
County Commissioners, held yesterday morn
ing, orders were passed amounting in tne ag-

crreiiate to $30,268 68, of which $29,836
were paid to Auditor Mathews for salaries
lilmselt and the attaches ot his omco, aud
$432 51 to Ueorge Fries for work upon the
new mil.

In accordance with the recommendation
Dr. C. V. FUhburn, the physician of the
County Jail, Lewis Long was removed by
order of the Commissioners, from that insti-
tution to the Commercial Hospital.

James Q. Bell was directed to examine the
bridge over the canal, near St. Bernard, on
the uarthage Koad, and report its condition
forthwith. A part from the above no business
ot importance was transacted.

Mechanics' and Manufacturers' Ex.
change. The attendance at the meeting
the Mechanics and Manufacturers exchange,
vesterdav morninir. was ouite Ictve. Phillin
Hinkle occupied the chair, and, alter the min-
utes of the previous meeting had been read
and approved, the following names were
added to tne memrjersnip roll:

Smith and Gusher, machinists and mill,
wriihtfc nrouosed by John Heich.

Ilarcourt k Meek, manufacturers of blocks,
uuiuns. Boans. fcc: proposed by Jos. Mack.

C. liunter, carpenter and joiner; proposed
bv II. W. Bowman.

Messrs. Pierson. Cameron, Green,
man, Ross, and Hinkle spoke of the death
John wood, and alluded to nis cnaracter
the highest terms of respect. A committee,
consisting of Wesley M. Cameron, Daniel
Pieraon. William H.Stewart. Sylvester Hand.

In John K. Green, Samuel Starbsmau, and
Ross, was appointed to draft a preamble

and resolutions expressing the sense of the
meeting in regard to bis demise. They soon
returned with the following report, which
was unanimously adopted, alter wnicn tne
meeting adjourned: '

Wuerias. The members of the Mechanics'
and Manufacturers' Exchange have heard,
with deeo regret, of the death of John Wood,
an old and respected citizen for many years
a lumber merchant and always illustrating
in practice that "an honest man is the noblest
work of Uodj" therefore,

Resolved, That the members of this Ex-
change attend the funeral on Tuesday after-
noon, at two o'clock, at the Methodist Pro-
testant Church, on Sixth-stree- t, between
Vine and Race.

Reiolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the friends and relations of the de
ceased. .,,,.

The Primary Meetings Last
Evening.

Primary meetinirs. for the Durnose of s- -
lectintr delegates to tliB Conventions to be
bM Ibis Morning, at ten o'clock, at Harri-
son's Hall) oorhar of Sixth and SycttniOre,
Were held last night In all the different Wards
of the city, with the following result:

FIRST WARD.

Delegate Samuel Bailey, Andrew P.
Lamb, David J.Moore, M. McOonough, James
Mollery, Phillip Carrlgon, Wllliuro Dwyer,
Richard Corcoran. .

JCzeeutivt VommiUet3. W, Fitr.gerald.
City Cbtaeif James H. Walker,
Cmutablf Edward Glllighar.
School Vuilor William Hart -

SECOND WARD.

Keown, William Harvey,
John Carney, John Hans.

JCxteutivt Committeeman-- -. Bell Pollock.
No nominations for Ward officers.

THIRD WARD.

Dekgatet Jerry Kiersted, John Connelly,
L. M. Hazen, Henry Uaucklcr, B. W. Cun-
ningham, Peter Kiefer. Alexander Cline.
Daniel Malloy, Philip Reilly, Geo. Cronimus.

r.tetMUvt vommuttt n, w. Uunnlngham,
CVty Council Samnel B, Hirst.

FOURTH WARD.

Delegatet B. Wubben, John McGivern,
Daniel Kittnor, R. Bunker, M. Dickman, Wm,
O'Brien, Thomas Roncy, G. W. C. Johnston,
n. uory, i nomas ooy.

Hzecutivt Committee JohnCranley.
Ofy Council William H. Glass.
Conttable James Cossady.
School VitAtor Hugh C. Jackson.
AueuorD. McCoy.

FIFTH WARD.
Delegatet John David. Michael McCaffrey,

Frank Schwegman, Frank Kerchner, Joseph
Dusiixamo.

L Executive Committee George Seitzer.
no Ward umcers nominated.

SIXTH WARD.

Delegatet Matthew Kelley, Robert Adams,
Ben. Noble, Edward Gallaher, B. Knobe,
Thomas Moran, John Kelley, B. Schwienher,
i nomas ourKe.

Etecutive Committee John McGrail.
City Council S. M. Noble.
Conetahle Timothy Cannon.
School Visitor James Woodward.
Attestor Timothy Moher.

SEVENTH WARD.

Delegatet W. C. Rohner, M. Bruner, H,
nerte, l. uoosman, ot. li. Ay res.

Executive Committee N. Schoonmakcr.
No ward officers nominated.

EIGHTH WARD.

Delegatet JAtnts M. Armstrong, James
McCoy, Benjamin Funk, Barney Miller. John
Auman, W. W. Cones, Patrick Kosch, Barney
Tynen, R. Vedders, Michael Grotty, Herman
Liaoaid.

Executive Committee Andrew Ross.
City Council William L. Manson.
No other nominations made for ward

officers.
NINTH WARD.

Delegatet J. B. West, 0. Rabe, B. Shoe-
maker, H. L. Katenkamp, G. Palmer, H.
Thole, C. Von ScRgcrn, H. Merring, B. Bro--
canip, William i. .inner, i. nencK.

Executive Committee J . Seifiel.
City Council C. Von Scggern.
Conttable B. Hunsman.
School Visitor William Miller.
Alienor C. Rabc.

TENTH WARD.

Delegates J. H. Hireman. F. C. Schroeder.
aCharles Bloblaum, S. Stephens, J. A. Ast, J.
a. Hambrock, Mcuolas ileis, H. 11. Cohorst.

Executive Committee Wm. Kalin,
No Ward nominations made.

ELEVENTH WARD.

Ashbury, Thomas
McGarahan, Thomas Tragesser, John Vern-dieck- e,

Francis Krenning, Ueorge Miller, B.
Esplnghoff.

Executiue Committee 3. A. Ashbury.
City Council Henry A. Ratterman.
School Visitor J. A. Ashbury.
Assessor J. Deirling.

TWELFTH WARD.

Delegates J. Boe1ner,C. Wissman. G. (lin-
ker, n. Heltnian, M. Kleiner, H. Klueman, H.
Stallkamp, H. Licking, F. Bushklauss, H.
Dickman, J. Eilers, W. Taylor, G. Moehing,
A. Buening, T. Hullman.

Executive Committee N. Hoefiner.
City Council H. Clearwater.
Constable H. Gesscrt.
School Visitor V. J. M. Dougherty.
Assessor H. Licking.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

Delegates Peter Sherlock,, Dan. Hickey,
David Butler, Thomas Doud. Philip Pfau,
William Ryan, John MuUrath, Put. Reedy,
James Hughes.

Executive Committee Frank Lyons.
City Council Dermis J. Tooby.
Constable Eugene Dnyler.
School Visitor Dr. Lilicnthal.
Assessor John Magraw.

FOURTEENTH WARD.

Delegates Thomas Hoban. Thomas Hester.
Michael Healey, B. Toncis, Thomas Meara,
Thomas Lynch, Jerry Toobig.

executive vommiiteeAauta Wilson.
No Ward Officers nominated.

FIFTEENTH

Thomas Shay, Charles Cramsey, John Dean,
P. P. Bodley, Nicholas McCaffrey, Henry
Syre. .

Executive commttteer. McKeoun.
The following Committee was appointed to

nominate ward umcers: u. J. w. Smith,
Patrick Cleary, John Dean.

SIXTEENTH WARD.

Deleaatei John Miller. William Phillins.
J. 0. Simmons, A. C. Christopher, John S.
Hickey. Daniel Dunn. Michael Brvan.

Executive vommstiee William Sullivan, Jr.
The following committee was appointed to

select Ward officers : George Ncwhores, D.
T. Hone,. Hugh u uonneti, i nomas I leman,r, , t ! n- - n t i- -
loiunei Ajewia, urcurgu urcurgo, tiuuics

SEVENTEENTH WARD.

Deleaatet William Perk. Matthias
man, William Lloyd.

Executive vommtttetj ames roung.
No nominations tor Ward officers.

Horrible Aooident Little Girl Crushed
to Death by the Fall of a Stove. A little
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Simpson, about
three years of age, residing on Second-stree- t,

near Butler, was so oaaiy injured last Satur-
day evening, by the fall of a stove, that after
lingering in the intensest pain until yester-
day noon, she died. The circumstances, as
related to us by the attending physician, are
as follows:

The stove, having lost a couple of its feet,
of had been kept in its position by cricks, which

were made to supply tueir loss, and tnese nad
become displaced, while the child was play-
ing about them, causing the stove to fall. Her
ribs and collar-bon-e were broken by the acci-

dent, and her body crushed and mangled
the most shocking manner, beside being
severely burnt. Her mother happened to
in the room at the time; but her fright and
the heated condition ot the stove caused some
time to elapse before the child could be extri-
cated.

Medical aid was immediately called In, but
all that could be done for the purpose of re-

lievingof her sufferings was without avail.
in Indeed, It is soniewoai singular mat tne cnua

survived so long, for her body was jellied,
B. by the weight that had fallen uponfiarently, in some places so that it looked

more like charred wood man numan nesn.
Her writhings under the pain she was com-
pelled to endure are described as horrible
the extreme, until yesterday morning, when
she became quite easy, and died witb a smile
upon her face which by the way was not
all Injured so calm and placid that it sug-
gested peace and freedom from pain, never
to be attained save at the elose of this, or
beginning of a better life.

' Wesletan Female Collide.--Th- e
of the Wesleyan Female College,

Vine-stre- near Sixth, have prepared a novel
entertainment for their friends, on Thursday
nvanlno- next. It will consist of the per
formance of Norma, under the direction
Prof. Smith, assisted by a large chorus. I
beautiful music of this finesLof all operas
well known, and, as its performance, by

is' an entirely original idea, w
8oubt not the audience will be very large.

COVINGTON NEWS.

Citt Council. The Council met at the
usual hour; President Good son in the chair.
The. minutes of the previous evening were
read arid aiijlfoVerli

On motion or Mr. Btevenson, tne unmmu-te- e
on Internal Improvements was instructed

to advertise in the New York, Cincinnati
and. Covington pnpers for proposals for the
construction of water works in the cltv.

The Uouncil then went Into Committee or
the Yi hole on the Street Railroad Ordinance,
Mr. Summerwcll in the chair.

Mr. Moore advocated the treneral features
of the ordinaries, hilt desired some amend
ment. Ho regarded the proposition a fair I

. . , , . ,1 . j I

one, ana ne would pnertne loiiowingamcna- -
ments to obviate all objections:

That ho freight be transported on the cars
except the through trcight; that is, the freight
hound for one Of 111 railroads in Cincinnati, I

from the U&ilroad, or trom
on. of said Cincinnati railroads to the Ken- -
tucky Central Railroad, No freight destined
tor Cincinnati or Uovinglon, or lor any steam-
boats, to be transported by said street rail
marl: and that anv Cnmnunv from Cnvimr.
ton, who shall subscribe the said sum of
150,000 to said bridtre company, may enjoy
. I , J 1.1 . .1 !.. C .1, -- .1
1 lie aniu irniit'U'at; uj tuc eaciusiuu ui niiuiiicr
parties; and that three months from the final
passage of this ordinance be given to the
citizens of Covington, to accept this proposi-
tion; provided that after the said sum is sub-
scribed, tho amount may be increased to
(200,000 in addition; all the subsrritwrs to
have. an interest proportional to their sub-
scription in the franchise herein granted.
This ordinance not to take effect until a ma
jority of the legal voters in the city of Cov-
ington, who shall vote at an election to be
held Dy order ot 1 lie city council, snail nave
voted for the grant proposed by this ordi-
nance.

Mr. Lontracre claimed that the amendment
to the third section amounted to nothing.
Who could tell whether freight were through
freight, or destined to Cincinnati? Fruud
would be dailv practiced.

Mr. Allnut did not believe that a franchise
worth $500,000 or $1,000,000 ought to be
granted for the construction of the bridge,
which would be completed at any rate. It is
said that the bridge would add to the popu-
lation of Covington. No matter. The people
would come, bridge or no bridge. Cincinnati
was full to overflowing, and the surplus would
come here. Passeneers. freight, everything
would pass through the town without stop-
ping, and the merchants and hotel keepers
would all be ruined, and Covington would
become only a flag station. All the 150,000
hogs brought from central Kentucky would
go through direct, nnd not stop here, nnd the
neoule would lose twenty-fiv-e cents per head,
the usual cost of takine them from the Rail
road Station. It was the greatest scheme of
the age.

The speech elicited considerable applause
from the large crowd of spectators present.

Mr. Menzies thought the amendments
ought to have been in three different parts.
He opposed the restriction on way freight;
it would encouraire men to eo to New York
for goods, instead of stopping in Cincinnati
or Covington, the Invitation to a coving- -
ton company to subscrilas tue stock, he
favored; but he was opposed to submitting it
to the people. Councilmen were elected to
make laws, and thev ought to have the back- -
hone to do their duty, (Cheers from the
spectators.) He favored the bill, in the main;
it would secure tne completion oi tne Druige
in ttve years. We must benefit the public at
large, rather than particular interests, as dry- -
goods merchants, hotel keepers, or tcrrvmen.
The arguments of the gentleman (Mr. Allnut)
had ever been used against reiorins. ueo.
Tazewell opposed the steam navigation of
James luver, and juoscs uorson opposed tne
construction of the Miami Canal on similar
grounds. The one, it was predicted, would
ruin the saii-Do- al trade, and tne otner tne
wagoners. But that was a great while ago.
It gentlemen did not desire to see people go
to Cincinnati to trade, let them raise the
ferriage to twenty-fiv-e cents. That would do
it effectually; but he supposed no one had the
hardihood to do it. He was opposed to rais
ing a revenue trom street railroads. All
tuxes should be nnot) property. The Uy 14
a controlling vote in tlie bridge company.
i.et commerce oe as unienereo as possible.
As Cincinnati advances, so will Covington,
and no faster.

Mr. Riley said that, stripped of all its sur
roundings, tne question amounted to this:
"Shall the railroad be extended to tne nverr
Railroads were advantageous, but we must
not advance too last it would produce revul.
siou. tie opposed tue scheme, and Deueved
his constituents did. He wanted the ques-
tion submitted to the people. He opposed
the amendment which put restrictions on
way trcight. uommerce ougnt to tie en
couraged, but the present proposition was not
the best that could be adopted. He closed by
offering a resolution that the subject bo post
poned by the council until Ihursday, April
19, and that a vote of the people be taken on
it on the 14th, the result to be regarded as
binding.

Mr. Moore, after making some severe retorts
upon tlia personal remurKS oi Air. Allnut,
stated that it was the only way to secure a
speedy constiuction ot tne Driuge, which
would save the $100,000 of stock now owned
by the city, besides doubling the value of
private property.

Mr. Goodson (the President) favored a sub-
mission to the people without further discus-
sion.

Mr. Longocre moved to strike out the third,
htlh and seventh sections, tiost.

Here we were compelled to leave, on ac
count or the lateness oi tne nour.j

Arrest of a Horse Thief Recovery of
the Stolen Horse. Some time in the early
part of last week a horse was stolen from
man in Lexington, named Burke, who tracked
the thief some distance, when all further
traces OI mm were lost, out irom ine

ha hmA talcAn. it waa snnnosed that he
hod secreted himself In the bills between
Lexington and this city. Handbills, describ
ing the horse and man were circulated, and
on Saturday night lost he was arrested about
twenty miles from this place by a man
named Albert Webster, who brought him to
this city. Marshal McLaughlin immediately
started in pursuit of the horse, which he ob
tained, and it is now here awaiting the arri
val of Mr. Burke, who is expected in a day or
two, when the thief, whose name is n. u.
Mott, will have a bearing before tne mayor.
Mott was tormeriy a resident oi iovingion.

Fire. Yesterday afternoon the house
John Maxwell, on .Mam-stre- neiwcen
Fourth and Fifth, was discovered to be on
Fire, but by the exertions of those who ar-

rived on the ground, the flames were soon
extinguished, and the damage was trifling.
q'h- - .: ... V, a nafa,.tiv. flllA

Police Counr. Pat, Quigley, for disorderly
conduct, was fined 3, and Daniel Leary,
fast driving, was fined (4 70 by Mayor Foley
yesterday. No other business was trans

in acted.

NEWPORT NEWS.

Police Court. A man named Pitten, who
keeps a meat store on the corner of Columbia
and McCartha-street- s, was yesterday fined
$5 and costs by Mayor Hawkins, for selling
putrid meat.

1. 0. 0. F. Ball. The proposed entertain
ment by the above society will take place
the night of the 29th. A concert will
given in the lodge-roo- m by Professor Tosso
and Company, for those who do not wish
dance. Supper will be set from ten to one
O'clock.

in
Fatal Aocipknt Man Instantly Killed.

A man named James McCormick, un employe
at in the Brass Fouudery of Powell k Co.,

r t, near rutin, was insutiitiy auiea
yesterday afternoon In the following manner:

the He was passing the while it was
volvingauiteranidlv. when his clothes caught
and hu was thrown so violently against
ceiling that his neck and spine were broken,

on and hu body shattered almost to pieces.
Coroner Carey was called upon and held

an inciuest upon the. body, which resulted
a verdict of accidentaUdeath. The deceased

of was sixty-thre- e years ofage, resided on
be was a widower, and had three children,
is all full grown. It is related as a singular
a fact that during the past year he has

three children by accidents, all different,
41 fetal, ;.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Monetary and Commercial.

No chanee of consequencf OtfsOrred yester
day In financial affaire, which were e,nlt scllva M
the epenlns of e week.

Money was In mod demand, bnt sot at all In excess
of the supply, and gmsl papul was readily placed In
Hie regular Quarters at o(ft.l2 eer tVflt'

Knstern Kxrhange was steady at ptevtolM nguis
k(t 10 bnying and 'i preminm selling.

nei unii
t ncnrreiit Money anil Time-bill- s without alteration.

The trade In Klonr Is uvsitly oonSned tt the local
demaml, wttflottt chaiige in prices. Ilisay "o

active yesterday at full ra'tesi The feeling in rro--

vi.lons ImproTisf. and holders generally amen ingner
Sffnrea. whirh Ititnrforeil with olratlolls. aa till) era
were not disposed to meet tlie views 01 seui- -

Groceries were drm, with a lietter demand for Mo
I.--.. flr-- ls alteeatloo. evcentarlmt
,,rn,;rier7.i.lch .dv.t,,.sl "No.lteritlon .Vcnrred
in Hay, cheese. Butter, Apples, I'utatoci or Seed.

The Imports and Exports of various article! during-
the fonrty-elg- hoars ending Satnrday noon, were!

fipor(.-Appl- ee, 321 bnrrels; Barley, I,1IJ bushels;
gutter, iiwkegs; t orn, 1,11.1 misneia; . neese. a.. os
LW&rW
Malt, i.tso hnshcls; Oats, S.sai bushels; Pork and
llncon, 47 hlidii.. and 40,31ft pound), 1'r.tntoe, .V;i
I a ... i.U.i. , B.. It I Tat l,avrola WhiiAl.

Krport: Apple, 4. imrrei; nuriry, urn unnnr-i--
,

Buttrr, I :(.-- ; ( nndlefl, 2,(t hnxeti; Corn, .;

rheene, l.rtf x.,'m; ('offee, 197 l"(t; Hour, l,'.KW

Imrrrl; l.nrd. km barrclii nnd 79 ken; MhIm-h- , 4'2
Oat, 3,im ImnlieN; Vnrk nnd Duron, 4 1 hh-l.- , 2?J
tierce, l.irvn brrel, nnd boieni PutAtori. 2.1
l.tnrrln; HiiRr, 111 bbd.i &t, 3vo barn U; Whinky,
3,11 btrroUe

The followlnf li a comirtWe itatcment of the
Import of Foreign Dry Good at New York for the
pant weok and since, January I:

For tlie Week. I AM. I. tW.
Kntored at the ixirt.a. l :V.,.. ftlATn.Wrt $2,627,
Tbrownon 3larket.M l,.iw,131 4,.nrj,irlfr Td.IH.

Since Jan. 1.
Knttred at the nort...fl2 .V.2..V-- 1 $.11 .OfiOrt. f M,17A,fi21

Thntwn on Markot... lfi,iyi,2"Jo ai,i'.,2l4 33,713
Batnrday'H New York Timm olmcnrea, In regard to

Friday last!
The Vandtry :l for Bonthamnton and HaTre, I tha

mall otentner lor F.nroH' Tlie Kxcnangpti
are nteadv on London for till opportunity, with an
Inrlluiitton to .Irmnesf, at for bent Southern
Hank btlli, and Iok1 for standard drawer on the
pot. On the other bund, Par it Is fiuuted abundant

ain rauior tiuu at tne cinae, i. .. i, 5. 1 ne nifnmer
will titkn a few bnndred llioniiand dollars In Califor
nia gold barn, Ac. The Ditwomit market, outside of

k fa dull alter th conidpraoio tratmac-i-
of the nut dava for Kaitern acronnt. The

rate run sVi for veiT prime short bills, and A1

itUWf. W fur luniwr ilittr within throe and xtx
montn). J lie one rttisr witn tne principal 1'hcouih
Bmkers quite moderate, so that Monev is
necking trmponiry emrloynient at & V cent, on bwt
class of Stock collateral.

CINCINNATI MARKET.—MARCH 26.

FLOUR The market cotitlnnea to dragon henTlly
and the demsnd U chiefly local, without nv chanttc
in prices We did uot near of a sale ot importance

We quote nperAne'kt 8." tuA iW, aud extra
at 9r, tvtfp Kl.

WIMMKV The demand ts active at full wlcen:
Mies of ltnn barrets at lX loHc., the latter rate
lor wairmi

PROVISIONS Holders generally asked htnhsr
for most articles, ana tne generalrirtco the initrknt munt le called letter. ftle-- Pork

aa hsld at ?I7 2.1, with a kI dvniand at SIT, lint
olv Horn,, romitrv. nr low class cltv. conlil be ell.

tainfsl at tills rate. The salis being cnnllncd t"
barrels at 817: mit s brands, uaron was in.
inireil for quite generally at 7 and (.iUc.,and a lance
business conhl have been dime at these rates, but
bidders asked 7 and 9 Sic, without perhaps any ex.
caption, so that we did not hear ofa sale except K.,nans, oiaes at sf. no m "i

I. mwlnrtt.' Kales of 11(1.111111 HOIinds. Hattir
ilav FTenlnl. at ti's and n Sic, and tl pieces,
country, at 6'i and s'le. l.ara is neiu wiin areai
Hri.nH. -- , iii'iftt.i ir. inr nriine. in narreis ami aeas.
but these rates seem to be a shade above the views of

so that the only sales we heard of were .ssi
iia'r",",'

i, part inierior, at iuc., auu ewootvwi'iuuri
I at lo'ie.

iilliM't'.RIEM Molasses Is rather lietter, with
ir,Msl d and: sales of 2ik barrels at IM. I.V. Stiftar

nn, Willi salm of hbds. at ('IW'lc. tor talr ti
sots) fair, rotten unchanged, ana in moueraie uu
.nil mt ISIXft,.lll:,

uiii .t im murK.T conimnes ami. inn orn-'e-

are without rhanffe. Ve Quote prime white at SI 30
W.l ."VI, and prime red at SI '. . .

COHN The market Is dull and uncnangeu. ne
iinoteear, in bulk, at tern 4., and shelled, in Imlli,
at i.MR . and It, sacks at .IL'c. buvera furnish hia
.acks: sales .vsi bushels ear, iu bulk, at tsc., and anil
do. shelled, 111 sacks, at .2C. ....n tm no. iiemaiifi is lair, and tne niaraei sieauv
at tsc., in bulk: sales of l.l'si bushels, in bulk, at

.V do., hi sucks, at UK., delivered, end HI do.
In u. lr. nl 11

It Y K The market la steady, with a fair demand
a at m urrivtil. anil Si IL'i from store.

UAKI.Kl inero IS an active neiumm, anu piiuiu
fall has advanced to8.i7e. The lower arades are
iiiicliaim. il: sales of l,Wl bushels prime fill at 97c.

II AY There ia an improved demand, but prices
are unchanged- AVo iiuote prime Tiinothv, In bales,

by wagon aru light, aud we u.uuto it at SJ1($23 per

'""ilEKSE The demand Is fclr, a d Hie market
Arm at last quotations: sains of 3ti hoxca summer,
cured Knallsh Dairy at ll 'jcand Jo do.
Kuallsh Hairy at lie.

UL'TTKIl There Is a fair demand for choice, and
this quality commands infurior is dull aud
hcnVT. Wo ooMs lull I., iiiIiiiii 1 nUlllt.

APPLK8 The demand is good, and prices Arm
S3 zys I Zl per barrel, lor lair to prime, i ne

nlnta .r. llirltt.
IM IT A T( KH The roceiots continue large and the

market dull, w e nolo a inriner ueciine in prime
Northern of .1c'. per barrel, asid we quote them
fl 7.Vn I eommou have ilecliued to lalc.u
$1 sales of too bushels mixed at 2.

SKKD1 'lover is Arm, witb a good demand at ft
f4 no. Timothy ia scarce and ui good demand, and
prices nave advanceu to coo A per uusuei, lor lair
to choice.

[By Telegraph to the Chamber of Commerce.]
X'vw n.iT,M. '24

Flour: the demand is moderate but local, at So 2.)
a on tor superniie. oieae run auu uiiii,
Lard dull, and prices docllliing, closing at mSc.
prime in barrels. Whisky null, and the demaii
limited at for Keetllleit, and 21(fc2l 'sc. n
raw. Itiirnn unchanged, anil sell llff slowly at 7MR0
7Hc. forahnulders, and for Sides. Nothing
doing in bulk Meats. Rugar sreauy, ulid in lair do
maml at 7iic. for lully fair, 7,wa hiids. were received
during the week. Kochanse inColl'ee: the demand
Is limited. A good demand for Molasses, aud price
advancing, closing at 4Jc.; receipts very light, being
only :i.4ihi barrels during me vvwk- - nw sieamen
(Ireat Western, Plana, WrMHifnnl, Universe and Ici-
cle Ham have arrived, and the Jesse K. llell, Republic
Chancellor and boutn America departed.

[BY MAGNETIC
Nrw Voax MvaaaT. March 2fi P. M. Flonr

dull, heavy and drooping for all descriptions uf Stata
ami Western, except superfine Btate, w liich is scarce
aud in mislerate request, at nrm prices: sales nl ti,lou
barrels, at 8:, ai3 2- for sunerflue State; 2X1.1
for extra State; i il6,3 i for superfine AVestern;
S3 3u(cp.' ti.1 for common to medium extra Western,
and S- u.si.S 111 for shipping brands extra
nrsip uuto tne market closing quiet. Canadian
Flour in moderate reauest. at rather easier prices:
sales of I'SKl barrels at SJ 4s7 tor common to choice
exlra. Itye Flour quiet, with moderate demand:
sales at S3 7ftfcl 441 for common to choice superfine.
uoru ileal sieaay: small sales at ia;i ?u tor jer
sey. Buckwheat Flour In only limited request
91 au(ft,l ,u per cwt. ivnisay quiet ana uncnanged:
sales of 40 liarrela at 22Hc. Tho transaction
Wheat are only to a limited extent, and the market
is heavy, with downward tendency: aalea of s.lssj
bushels nriine Milwaukie Club at SI 21. in store.

a and 3,7uil do. good white Canadian at a trirlo over
VI Ot. Itye is quiet at ru,.n,H;. xariry wiiiioiii

oi oou uusueis uauusome iaueuaI ,Juat nt "Corn heavy, aud i2c. lower: sales
32,ikk) bushels, at 70(11,720. for mixed Westorn chiefly
at the Inside price; 777c, for yellow Jersey
Southern, aud 77c. for good white Southern. Oats
plenty and dull, at 42tfullc. lor western, Canadian
and slate. Mess Pork is in fair demand and firmer,
while prime is quiet ana tiucnauged: sales ol
barrels, at 317 7.',17 S7 for new mesa; 817 23 for
mass: 812 31) for old prime, aud 814 27 for new prime.
Uoel dull and unchanged: sales of 3UU barrels,
4a,4 so for country prime; $.'sff-- 30 for country mesa:

epackeu mess, ana 91 Mail lor extra mesa.
Beef Hams dull and heavy, nt 812i 13 for Stato.
9146613 73 lor Western. Prime mess Boef dull,
uouiinal at f ltWu.lS. Cut Meats quiet, but steady:
sales of leu packages, at 7!s(ri.7Mc. for Shoulders,

'(cv:aD. lor iiauis. acon quiet aim uncuaugea:
saluaof3il hlius. rough sides at uMe. I,ard null,

unchanged: salos oi zisi narreis at irricea Is in moderate request, at ll('4L4c. for Ohio,
nul ltid'Jxic. for Htato. Cheese uulct at llmr.l

Coffco quiet but Arm: aalea of 430 bags San Domingo
of private lerms. ftiutasees active ami nrm: aalea

273iihds. l'orto Rico nt 3,.ijT,4ucv, cUletly the latter
figure; and ,M barrels New Orlegtis at M'r47c. Sugar
is less active hut Arm: sales of 5ou hhds. chielly
atii'sHns'iic.; and by auction, l'J7 hbds, Now Orleans
at t)i!J.7 3MOOC., at ninety days aud four months.

Baltimore Markbt. March 2fi. Flour Arm
S3 73. Wheat active: sales of white at SI k I
and red at SI 4UMI 43. Corn is Ann at 7ii.72c.
I'rovisious are steady but ami. wmsky auu at

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Charles Adams vs. W. Stagg and others.
BeforeJudgu iloadly. A demurrer waslllcd to obtain
a construction of a deed claimed by plaintiff
amount to a mortgage In hia favor un real estate.
The demurrer was sustained.

Ball and ot tiers rs. Morrel, Shoemaker it Co. Judge
Hoadly disposed of this case aa autlun lor
judgment.

Christian Bockerman rs. Henry Meyer. Before
Judge Storer. The plaintiff alleged that on the
of December last llie defendant assaulted and
lently kicked him on his right leg, whereby he
rendered lame. Ac. and suAered Physically aud

on cuuiarly, to the extent of t2,ll. On the part
lie uelcuse it was annulled inai a Rick was given

plaintiff to defendant, who, It y as alleged, deserved
it, tor opprobliiue epithets he bad addressed

to It was claimed further that the matter had
rompromised-th- at 'the kick was not a very
one, and that tho Injuries now complained of
the result or rheumatism, brought about by lutew
peranoe. Verdict for defendant.

Moiion roa New Trial. Kraucla Hobson rs.
II. Cone, lu this case, In which the plaintiff in
action for breach of promise of marriage, recovered
a verdlot ror judge storer stated that meon linn lor a new trlul Wbuld be overruled if the nlaln
tiff would cousenl to remit S.ysi a deduction which''.nS

COMMON PLEAS.
Divorce Suits. Before Jndgv Mallon Mary

Lean rs. J. McLean. I lie petitioner claimed a
f divorce on the grottrd of adultery. The rests

A led an answer denylni the allegation, 41111 also
cross petition, in lilt u he charged hia wife

in adultery. The husband proved a character, aud
Ii, established his obtained a decree of divorce.

Hose llarnstein es. Louis Uarnstein. Dacree granted
uu tue ground ui griam iieguict oi amy,

I'has. Hr .UllS. 1). Wools, lteidovln Tried
fore Judge Carter. Verdict for plaintiff For Slat

vv. 11. t line vs. 4. inoiuas. a trial granted.
lost I'SISISIL SlOK. The State aa. Anna, T U'taalnn

Trial before Judge Colliiiaend a jury for a burglaryyet at the premises uf Heury Bigger, ou
VerdlM of guilty.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVIth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, March 26.
KEN ATE The Senate passed the Pacifie

Td'grnph Bill, 28 to 18.
Mr. Given moved to take up the bill to

facilitate comntttnlcation between the Atlan-

tic and Pacific States. Agreed to.
Mr, Latham moved an additional section,

that the tnnterinls to bnild the line be con-

veyed by the Government, when It can be
done, without additional expense or incon-
venience. Not agreed to.

Mr. Grimes moved an amendment, that the
Telegraph Company, or its agents, will not
Interfere with the right to locate a railroad
hereafter by the of all the lands
on that route. Agreed.

The bill was read a third time and passed.
Yens 2ft nays 18.

Th. Consular Diplomatic Bill wits taken nn.
The Committee's amendments were consid-
ered with the following result:

The appropriation for a Minister to rara--
qnsy, not agreed to.

The appropriation of $225,000 for the relief
nnd protection OI American seamen, so
amended as to provide that tM7.y00 of that

um he used tor the bscnl year ending June
30, 1860.

Xhe appropriation of 110.000 for acknowl
edging the services of masters and crews of
lorelgn vessels on rescuing cuiiens oi tne
United States from shipwreck, was agreed to.

The appropriation of 10,000, lor expenses
ncurrcd under the Instructions from the

Secretary of State in bringing home from
foreign countries persons .charged with
crime, and the expenses incident thereto, was
agreed to.

The nnnrotrr ntion oi 4,uuo, to enanie tne
Secretary of State to defray the cost of a
prison ship at Canton, China, from tne nrst
of January, 1850, to the hrstol January, iai,
and compensation of the Marshal of the Con
sular Court at Canton, from January, 1, 1854,
to December 15, 1857, was agreed to.

Mr. Hunter then moved an amendment,
appropriate n 15.000 to Paraguay.

Mr. Mason aovocttiea tne neceesuy oi a
Minister to dcvelope commercial intercourse
with that country.

Mr. Henmniin honed tne amendment wouio
not pass, and that there was no necessity for
retrenchment in the Diplomatic service.
After further discussion the amendment was
rejected, and the bill passed.

The bill to authorize the sale of public
arms to the States and Territories, and to
regulate the appointment of Superintendents
ot the national armories, was taken up.

The bill was read a third time and passed
Yeas. 28: navs. 18.

Tlie bill supplementary to the act to au-

thorize protection to citizens of the United
States who may discover deposits of gunno.
was taken up and disensscu at lengtn, aim
postponed till

Til- - : - - . . i .. . : .u. TXn.,a. 4V- ,-
Xlieiuilli' rmuniuuii uum mo

the relief of the mail contractors, was re
ceived and passed. After an Executive ses
sion the senate amournea.

HOUSE Mr. (.'lark B. Cochrane appeared
and took his scat for the first time since the
oriraiiization of the House.

Mr. Thayer introduced a full withdrawing
the protection of Congress from nt

rs in the several States and Terri
tories.

Mr. Snnliling Introduced a bill milking an
appropriation of $75,000 for the repair and
improvement of Buffalo harbor. Also, author-
izing the Improvement of St. Clair Flats.

M r. Florence introduced a bill to fix and
regulate tho duty ou imports.

Mr. Montgomery introduced a bill to estab-
lish an assay office at Atchison, Kansas.

The above bills were all appropriately re-

ferred.
Mr. Blake introduced a bill to repeal the

fugitive-slav- e low of 1850. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

TheCommittec on Commerce was instructed
to inquire into the expediency of introducing
a bill making the appropriation for a steam
revenue cutter for the Delaware River.

Mr. Curtis introduced the Pacific Railroad
Bill. Referred to a Select Committee.

Mr. Garrett introduced a bill enabling citi-
zensat of tlie United States to carry their prop-
erty freely, and without molestation, into the
Territory of Kansas. Referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

at Mr. Morse introduced a resolution declar-
ing that more efficient measures should he

M taken for the suppression of the African slave
trade, which is rapidly on the increase, and as
it is a crime against human nature and op-

posed to the moral sentiments of mankind,
ll the President be requested to open negotia

tions with the leading powers ot fcurope, witn
a view of declaring it piracy by international

for law. Referred to Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Bocock offered a resolut'on censuring

Messrs. Kilgore and ashburne, ot Jlc, tor
not voting, which, after considerable debate,
he withdrew.

Mr.' Colfax, by request of the Postoffice De-

partment, introduced a joint resolution for
the convenience of that Department, appro
priating in part the accruing revenues for
the payments of contractors for carrying the
mans during tne quarter ending .tiarcn
Not passed.

Among the resolutions passed was one
ing for information in relation to the reci-
procity40 treaty, and whether Canada has vetoed
its spirit. One requesting the Secretary
the Treasury to furnish all theinlormation
his possession in regard to the contracts
keeping public stores, and whether any mem-
ber of Congress, directly or remotely, has
pecuniary interest therein. One providing

at for n select committee to inquire into the
tobacco trade, with a view of a removal

In the restrictions ot foreign nations. And one
inquiring into the moneys paid fur the trans-
portation of the army of Utah.

Mr. McQueen offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing tho Committee

of Ways and Means to inquire and report,
and they see fit, a measure relieving the shoe-

makers of Massachusetts from the tyranny
capitalists of that State, by repealing the duty

2,3isi and on otner imported articles wnicn entered
old Into the shoemaking business.
at Mr. Vallandigham offered a resolution,

which was adopted, calling for the corre-
spondence relative to the Swiss treaty,

and
aud the disabilities therein upon Hebrew citizens

of the United States; a lormer resolution
and the same subject not having been answered,
lint and an additional correspondence having
'sc. since laxen piace.
V.C- Also a resolution inquiring into the cruel-

ties alleged to have been practiced on board
oi American merchant vessels.

Mr. Blake offered the following preamble
Cuba and resolution :

Whereas, The chattehng of mankind
the holding of persons as property is contrary

at to national justice and tue fundamental03,
principles of our political system, and

22c, notoriously a reproach to our country
throughout the civilized world, and a serious
hindrance to tue progress ot liberty through
out the nations ot the earth, therefore

Resolved, That the Committee on Judiciary
be and the same are hereby instructed to

into the expediency of reporting a
to giving freedom to every human beintr.

interdicting slavery wherever Congress
the power to legislate upon the subject.

waste A scene of confusion ensued, amid which
the roll was called, and tho proposition

hah K against ltHj.
vio Mr. Hoskins, from the Committee onwas

ne- - Expenditures, made a report on the
of of the Public Printing, concluding
by resolutions requiring a practical man only

be elected by either House. He is also to
been the binding, and to give bond insevere
were sum of $35,000, aud forty per cent, to be

from the prices now allowed.
A consultation of the subject was (tostponed
an Thursday next.

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee of Ways
mo. and Means, reported a bill supplying the

for the year, ending with July
and a bill for the payment of sundry civil

of the next fiscal year.
The House went into Committee, aud

Me. Army Appropriation Bill was taken up.
decree Scdgewick made a Republican speech.
inilant Adjourned.

From Norfolk, Virginia.
Norfolk, Virginia, Mnrch 28. Hon. Fran-

cis Mallory, formerly a member of Congress
lu,.
43.

from this District, died this morning.
The United States steamer Pocahontas

still here waiting orders.
The United States steamer Vacotah is

getting ready for sea.

Legal.
pHitinKi,pHU, Mnrt h The nvaibrr. of '

J
th Council of Pltttibnrgh appenrrd before
the Hnpreme Court to-d- to answer a per
emptory mandamus commanding tnem to
make provision for the payment of the In
terest upon tne bonds issued Dy rittstnirgn
as a subscription to the Chartres Valley Rail-
road. The return made by the members of
the Select Council state that the ordinance
was passed, laying a tax of four and a quar-
ter mills, March 10, and sent to the Common
Council for concurrence. Five members of
the Common Council returned a willingness
to vote for the tax, but say they have had no
opportunity, the majority of said Council
being opposed to the assessment, no action
could he had and no provision had been
made for the assessment. The return from
the members who refuse to obey the manda-
mus state that they are not advised of the
amount of interest due, and have no record
or means of ascertaining the same; that
acting upon the several oaths of office,
they can not, in consequence, undertake to
levy and assess a tax upon their constituents,
against their own judgment and without the
consent of tho people they represent: that
they can not in any way control the action of
the branches of the city govern-
ment, and have found it necessary in the ex-

ercise of their trust, to differ with said
branches; that they can not obey the mandate
of the Court, except under such circum-
stances as would deprive them of the exer
cise of their tree judgment in the premises.
The undersigned, however, professing their
entire willingness and earnest desire, in case
these opinions are supposed to be inconsistent
with their duties, under the writ to surrender
their trust to their constituents, to be dele-
gated anew at their pleasure, to such persons
as may conscientiously accept of It upon such
terms as may enable them to conform to the
order of the Court In the premises. Various
answers were filed, but no action was nadny
the Court.

From Nwe York.
New York, March 26. The reported iu- -

sanity of A. T. Stewart, Esq., is untrue.
The statement, in the city papers, of Satur-

day, that the Grand Jury had indicted Gid-
eon J. Tucker for bribery, is pronounced
untrue by the District Attorney of Water--
bury. ...

The cabin sloop Spray, wnicn is unoor
water, was exposed to-d- with a boat-hoo-

and blood-stain- bedding brought up. No
bodies found yet. The Spray was seen one
day last week passing through Hellgate, with
only one man on board.

The officers have got tracic ot tue lugttivo
Chinaman.

The Chinaman, John Lowe, who is sup-
posed to have murdered Captain Lute aud
his brother, of the sloop Spray, has been ar-

rested near Jersey City, and is in custody.
Considerable money, in gold and silver, was
found on his person.

From Washington.
Washington, March 26. The President

was engaged with the Secretary of State for
several hours y, on business connected
with Mexican affairs.

The recent events in the Gulf occasion
much solicitude in official quarters, as it is
feared they may complicate us with the
foreign powers having large inteiests in that
country. Nothing materially different from
the newspaper accounts has reached the
Uovernment.

The House has been officially Informed
that the President has signed the bill provid
ing for the protection ot temale passengers.

Air. Draper, a representative ot the isew
England strikers, is to lecture here on Thurs-
day.

The Divorce Case at St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 26. The defense in the

Carstung t'. Sbaw case, closed their testimony
Nancy Wilbur, of Charleston, testi-

fied, this morning, as to her havingseen John
P. seaman and Miss Carstang in bed together,
and at another time lying on the floor of a
shop, Seaman being partially undressed. The
Court will hold three sessions daily hereafter,
in order to finish the cose this week. The
rebutting testimony will commence

Terrible Accident and Loss of Life.
Hydi Park. Pens.. March 26. A terrible

accident occurred at Chittenden's Shaft, four
miles below here, this afternoon. The pumps
BroKe wunc the workmen were being noisiea
up. An explosion or fire-da- following,
some fifteen or twenty were killed, and many
more seriously injured, ine engine-nous- e

and boiler-hous- e were blown to pieces. These
are all tho particulars as yet received.

River News.
Pittsrcro, March 20 M. River five feet

ten inches by the pier mark, and fulling slowly.
Weather cloudy aud cool, witb Indications of
snow.

Louisville, March 26 P. M. River sta-
tionary. Five feet eight Inches in tlie Canal.
Slight snow this afternoon; now cloudy.

Pittsburg, March 26 P. M. The river
has fallen one inch since noon. Weather
clear and cold.

From St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Missouri, March 26. The first

rail ever laid in Kansas was put down this
morning, on the St. Joseph and Marysville

of Road, in the presence of many citizens, among

in whom were our city officers and other promi-
nentfor men.

Emigration to Pike's Peak is fast arriving.

From Louisville.
Louisville, March 26. Glass hermetically

of sealed coffins, Cannon's patent, the first of
that material in the world, were successfully
made at the Louisville Glass Works y.

Counterfeits.
of New Yori, March 26. Couuterfeiffives,"
if purporting to be on the Mercantile Bank of

this city, are in circulation.
New York Bank Statement.

New York. March 26. Increase in loons.
$50,659: decrease in circulation, $45,733; de-
crease in deposits, $800,704.

AUCTION SALES.
on AUCTION HALF.-B- Y I. AARON In Sales,

It Kaat Third-stree- t, opposite the
Ueurie House. TUESOAY. March 17. at 10 o'clock.
will be sold at auction a large quantity of unre-
deemed pledges, consisting of gold aud silver
Watches. Jewelry, d nuns. R nee.
Colt's and other Pistols, ladles' silk and uther
Presses. Iienta' Wenrlne Annan.l. H.uin.ukirta. elnlh
Caps, Musical Instruments, Stationery,
notions, c.

ALSO A Urge quantity of Carpenter's Tools,
niaas I. AA UON, Auctioneer.

and A. ITCTION HAI.E- - By(i. BRASIIKAHSetCO.,J. ill Sales-roo- No. .IT and Alt Main.atreet
Hoots and Shoes. Large and Positive Catalogue
Sale of Mrusnual'la Boots nnd Shoes. We w III sell,is on TIIl'KHDAY MOUNINU, March 29, commencing
at 9 o'clock, MSI uieu's, boys' youths', wosaeu's,
misses auu cuudren a iresu goods, direct rroiu man-
ufacturers.

maJ6 O. BRA8HF.AB8 CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION 8AI,K.-- By KKLl.lKiO Wli'.
In s Nos. il and !14 East

Third-stree- Catalogue Sale of Mahnganv. Walnut
and Oak Veneering. Till' HHP AY AFTERNOON. '

bill March , at 2't o'chwk, 20,"W feet of Crotch Mahog. .

and any Veneering ; 30,isl feat or 'rotcta Walnut Veneer-
ing ; 10.ISSI leet of Crotch Oak Veneering.has The above are all crotch small stocks, and desira-
ble for the trade.

All amounts over Aule, two, three and fbur mouth,
with approved security.

uin2e A, KKLLOttO, Auctioneer.
I'CTION HALE-B- Y JACOB CHAFF A CO.

Large Sale of Custom-mad- e Juruiture. On
WibUNKMUAY MliRNINU, Marrh 28- .-I hereby
8lvu notice that 1 wilioAorat public aale, on Wednes.with morning, March i at u o't ha;k, a large portion.

to of the finished Furniture in the ware. rooms of thu
late . i. Jobu, Nisi. 'J I and !)M Eaat Fourth-stree-

Com prist ug a general assortment of parlor and cham-
berthe furniture, both plaiu and hue. To dealers w ho
are desirous of replenishing their stock for the spring
trails, they will liud this one of the rure opportuni-
ties.The Al.o, parti, a wishing to furnish their houses in

till part or whole, will do well to give this sale tliair at-
tention. .

Terms of Sale 12iin and under, cash , from t'jrK! ,,
f4l, sixty days; Slisi ami uvar, tilliet) days ap-
proved security. Sale positive. K. OOA,

r Adm'r of Kstate of B. J. John, deu'd.
JACOB liKAFF, Auctioneer,

ma3S No.tslCast rourlU-slreel- i.x
A tCI'lQNALE-B- l' JACOB OHAFF 4V CO

the jfm. Trees, Plants and Nl.nibs at Kelly's Nurseries
Mr. near Cuuiminsville. Will be sold at public auction

on TUESDAY 1IOHN1NU, March 'at o'clock, .
for accounVof the purchasera at the sale uf October
In, lafM U27 Silver Poplars, Vl Mlrhlgan do.,
Allele Silver-leafe- d Maples, at Cedar Trees, IIS) Nor-
way Sprui-e- list Pine Trees, .10 Hcoli'h Pines, 4S Ash
Trees, is Hemlock, IV) Weeping Willows, S4J Snow-
balls, 3.3H.1 Pear Treoa, A.tksi Apple Trees, las Buff
i'sare, alt Apricots, s,ua) ituiuos Stocks, IW lloulbly

7,i Arber Vitaee, Ac. ...
ALSO By order ofasalgneo, a variety of Trees,

riauts and Shrubs, la addition to tlie eliove. , '.is Tel out at aale.
JAMES P. 0. noLBNSIIADB, ., r''i ' Asslanee of M. Kelly,

ii : JACOB SB Alr, Auctioneer, '

RulM : ko.lsiaatT-vujthHirett- .


